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University of San D iego 
Office of Public Relati ons New s Bu reau 
November 3, 1997 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Media Contact: Chris Mattson (619) 260-4650 
SPORTS MARKETING LECTURES TO BE HELD AT USD 
The University of San Diego will host "The Excitement of Sports Marketing," a two-part lecture 
series, on Tuesday, November 11. 
The first lecture, "Behind the Scenes," will take place from 4 - 5:00 p.m. , in USD' s Manchester 
( Conference Auditorium. Guest speakers will include Bart Kendell, ofIMG (the world's largest 
sports management group) and Michael Magerman, President of Tommy Armour Golf 
( 
(This event is presented by Dr. David Light, Associate Professor of Marketing, USD School of 
Business) 
The second lecture, "Sports Marketing and Special Event Planning, " will take place from 6 -
8:00 p.m., in USD' s Hahn University Center (Forum A/B). Guest speakers will include Sue 
Robichek, NFL Director of Special Events, Jerry Anderson, Anderson Consulting Team 
( contracted with NFL to plot stadium layouts for the Super Bowl), and Rich Israel, San Diego 
Chargers Director of Marketing. (This event is part of the "Career Lecture Series" sponsored by 
the National Football League) 
Both events are free and open to the public. 
For further information, please call (619) 260-4690. 
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